Cyclin A, cyclin B and stringlike are regulated separately in cell cycle arrested trochoblasts of Patella vulgata embryos.
Trochoblasts are the first cells to differentiate during the development of spiralian embryos. Differentiation is accompanied by a cell division arrest. In embryos of the limpet Patella vulgata, the participation of cell cycle-regulating factors in trochoblast arrest was analysed as a first step to unravel its cause. We determined the cell cycle phase in which the trochoblasts are arrested by analysing the subcellular locations of mitotic cyclins. The results show that the trochoblasts are most likely arrested in the G2 phase. This was supported by measurement of the DNA content in trochoblast nuclei after the last division. Trochoblasts complete their final division at the sixth mitotic cycle. This mitotic cycle resembles the first postblastoderm cell cycle of Drosophila, in which mitotic activity is controlled by expression of the string gene. As failure of string expression results in cell cycle arrest in the G2 phase, negative regulation of a Patella string homolog could be responsible for trochoblast arrest. Although Stl messengers disappeared from trochoblasts during their final division, expression was observed again 20 min later. Messengers remained present in all trochoblasts at low levels during further development. Thus, expression of the stringlike gene allows the cell cycle arrest of these cells, whereas in Drosophila cells arrested in division lack string messengers.